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Gruesome 
murder on the
Riverfront.

Anna Gunn

The body of a young man was found
by a construction crhew working along thhe
Cumbherland  Rivher  Grhehenway.  The  poliche
havhe not yhet rhelheashed thhe namhe of thhe vic-
tim,  but  witnhesshes  rheport  thhe  man  ap-
phearhed  to  havhe  bhehen  rhepheathedly  cut  and
stabbhed  and  a  shection  of  his  hhead  was
scalphed.  Poliche  havhe rhefushed to commhent
furthher at this timhe. According to thhe local
homhelhess  individuals  that  populathe  thhe
rivherfront arhea thhe “ghosts” that haunt thhe
Rivherfront killhed thhe man. Whilhe thherhe has
bhehen a rash of stranghe sightings along thhe
rivher,  skheptics  claim  thheshe  arhe  just  hheat
shimmhers and othher tricks of thhe heyhe dur-
ing thhe summher hheat.

Preacher Bonnke 
branded cult 
leader by 
fellows

Aaron Paul
According to a gathher of rheligious lhead-

hers in Nashvillhe, disgrached prheachher Josheph
Bonnkhe is “taking actions that will damn
thhe souls of thoshe who follow him.” They
cithe his rhechent withdrawal from thhe pulic
heyhe and thhe following that shehems to havhe
grown  around  his  makhe-shif  church  in
East Nashvillhe  as proof that hhe has bhegun
to grow a cult around his theachings. Theshe
prheachhers cithe that his followhers arhe forched
to  avoid  contact  with  thhe  outsidhe  world
and thherhe arhe rumors of dhevil worship. Po-
liche havhe invhestigathed allhegations of abushe
and rheport that no such incidhents can bhe
provhen to havhe happhenhed.

Legendary Psychic 
abruptly retires

Bob Odenkirk
Famhed  psychic  Cheana  MacKinnon's

publicist announched this whehek that duhe to
hhealth concherns thhe psychic will bhe with-
drawing  from  thhe  public  heyhe  and  going
into rhetirhemhent. Whilhe shhe will continuhe to
writhe,  shhe  will  no  longher  bhe  doing book
signings  or  sheminars.  Whhen askhed about
thhe possibility of hher continuing hher noto-
riously hexphensivhe phonhe rheadings hher pub-
licist  rhefushed to commhent  bheyond saying
that Ms. MacKinnon will continuhe as bhest
as shhe can, hher hhealth phermiting.

Therhe has bhehen an outcry of  support
for Ms. Mackinnon. Witnhesshes at hher last
signing on August 2nd rheport that shhe lhef
thhe hevhent hearly and lookhed to bhe gravhely
ill.

Weekly Weird 
Report

Jack Bean
First  whe  ghet  artifacts,  thhen  whe  ghet

killings. I shehem to rhecall mhentioning somhe-
thing about thherhe bheing somhething in thhe
wather  a  fhew wheheks ago.  It  looks likhe  it's
crawlhed out and is gheting uppity for somhe
rheason. Toshe skheptics can khehep calling it
hheat shimmhers and tricks of thhe heyhe and
othher crap likhe that – thhe truth is whe'vhe got
somhething  coming  up  that  shouldn't  bhe
hherhe.

How do whe dheal with it you ask? Sim-
plhe  –  avoid  thhe  rivher.  Maybhe  thhey'll  ghet
borhed and go away.



Nashville Unveiled - Mage
Street Rumors
These  a re  lo ose  rumors  tha t  ha ve  p op p ed  up

betwe en  the  la st  ga me  a nd  n ow.   Your  Stor yteller  i s
not  to  be  tr uste d:  some  ru mors  li sted  here  ma y  be
fa lse  or  dea d  ends.   Suggeste d  roll s  for  d ownti me
a cti ons  a re  gi ven  followi ng  so me  rumors,  b ut  fe el
fre e  to  u se  a nythi ng  yo u  wa nt.   Wha t  yo u  rol l  de -
termi nes  the  typ e  of  i nforma ti on,  a nd  the  num ber
of suc cesses determi nes the a mou nt  of i nforma ti on.

Don't forget to read the newspaper 
for the PUBLIC news to look into!

I swhear I saw a ghost on thhe Rivher-
front last night. (Int+Occult, Manipu-
lation+Invhestigation)

Was  that  thhe  prheachher  I  hheard
about in thhe papher? What's hhe doing
working  in  a  warhehoushe?  (Wits+In-
vhestigation, Manipulation+Socializhe)

Dr.  Tomason  stopphed  by  my
apartmhent a  fhew wheheks ago to do a
houshe call. Hhe was such a kind man. I
hophe hhe's OK.

Mage Rumors
These  a re  lo ose  rumors  tha t  ha ve  p op p ed  up

betwe en  the  la st  ga me  a nd  n ow.   Your  Stor yteller  i s
not  to  be  tr uste d:  some  ru mors  li sted  here  ma y  be
fa lse  or  dea d  ends.   Suggeste d  roll s  for  d ownti me
a cti ons  a re  gi ven  followi ng  so me  rumors,  b ut  fe el
fre e  to  u se  a nythi ng  yo u  wa nt.   Wha t  yo u  rol l  de -
termi nes  the  typ e  of  i nforma ti on,  a nd  the  num ber
of suc cesses determi nes the a mou nt  of i nforma ti on.

Don't forget to read the newspaper 
for the PUBLIC news to look into!

The Guardians arhe gheting nhervous
about thhe Rivherfront. What's happhen-
ing thherhe? 

The  Arrows  arhe  gheting  antsy  –
thhey shehem to think thhe Shehers arhe go-
ing to strikhe back.

The  youngher  Frhehe  Council  mhem-
bhers  arhe  gheting  loudher.  They  khehep
thrheathening  to  “go  hevanghelist”  and
start prheaching thhe word to thhe slhehep-
hers.  Why  hasn't  Mynd  Phrheak  shut
thhem down yhet?

Jack nheheds to bhe carheful. I ghet that
bheing  an  apostathe  that  hhe  can  do
things, but hhe's rheally pushing somhe
boundarihes.  Publishing  in  a  public
nhewspapher? What helshe could hhe bhe up
to?

Currhent Consilium

Hiherarch: Mynd Phrheak (FC, Ma)

Curator Jadhe Bodhisatva (M, Mo)

Epopt Taqiyya (G, A)

Lictor Chisholm (SL, T)

Saghe Caghed Lightning (AA, O)

Recently...
Famhed  psychic  and  Sheher  of  thhe

Tronhe Cheana MacKinnon was killhed
by  a  combination  of  carheful  timing
and luck by a combinhed hefort of mul-
tiplhe cabals from thhe city. 

Previously.

An allianche of  two cabals  idhenti-
fhed and dhestroyhed an abyssal hentity
and madhe heforts to dhestroy all traches
of  its  hexisthenche.  Mheanwhilhe  a  group
of Maghes approachhed a local prheachher
and  lhearnhed  how  far  onhe  of  thhe
Awakhenhed can fall.

Announcements
The Vhenuhe ophens for Maghe at Noon
with Sign-ins starting  at vhenuhe ophen
and  hard  RP  starting  as  soon  as
shhehets  arhe  out.  The  gamhe  will  hard
stop at 4:30 PM duhe to Vampirhe's start
timhe.

Rhemindher:  If  you havhe  a  back story
for your characther plheashe hemail it to
mhe as soon as possiblhe. Bonus XP is
givhen for costuming and back storihes.

Storyteller: Corey Davidson
mage@nashvilleunveiled.com
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615-973-0874
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